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San Ramon, CA (Newsworthy.ai) Monday Sep 25, 2023 @ 7:00 AM Pacific —

RChilli is excited to announce its participation in the prestigious HR Tech Conference in Las
Vegas. Scheduled to take place from October 10-13 at the Hotel Mandalay Bay, Las Vegas,
RChilli will be making its mark at booth number 2114, where it will unveil its latest
innovations designed to revolutionize the HR industry.

The HR Tech Conference is renowned for being the foremost platform for HR professionals
and thought leaders to converge and explore the latest trends and advancements in the
field.

RChilli has been exhibiting at the event for the last six years and is enthusiastic about
demonstrating how its cutting-edge solutions can drive transformative change within HR
processes.

Visitors to booth number 2114 can expect an immersive experience featuring a diverse
array of groundbreaking HR technology solutions, including:

No. 1 AI Resume Parsing Solution Powered by Deep Learning/LLM
Semantic AI Search & Match Solution
The Largest and Most Comprehensive Taxonomy to Normalize Data
Data Refresh to Keep Candidate Data Up-to-Date

“RChilli is honored to participate in the HR Tech Conference in Las Vegas,” said Paramdeep
Singh, Head-Marketing at RChilli. “Our mission is to empower ATS, Job Boards, Enterprises,
and Staffing companies with cutting-edge technology, enabling them to make more
informed decisions and streamline their operations. We are excited to engage with
conference attendees and demonstrate the transformative potential of our solutions.”

To explore in-depth details about RChilli’s participation in the HR Tech Conference 2023,
please click here.

About RChilli

RChilli is the trusted partner for parsing, matching, and data enrichment, providing
companies, in 50+ countries, with solutions built for the future of technology and recruiting.
RChilli’s innovative products, backed by an industry-leading tech stack, power the
processing of 4.1 billion+ docs a year for 1600+ top global recruiting platforms. Enabling
companies to hire better talent faster since 2010, RChilli is ISO 27001:2013 certified and
SOC 2 Type II and GDPR compliant. RChilli also has its multilingual resume parsing app

https://www.rchilli.com/
https://www.rchilli.com/hrtechnology-conference-2023
https://www.rchilli.com/
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available on Oracle Cloud Marketplace and Salesforce AppExchange.

This press release is distributed by the Newsworthy.ai™ Press Release Newswire – News
Marketing Platform™. Reference URL for this press release is here.
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